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ftheworldistorespondtothe
threat of climate change, it is
clearthatnotonlyourbehaviourbutalsotheveryshapeofoursettlements must change in order that
oursurroundingsmayhelpgenerate
amoresustainablelifestyle.CILTwas
interested,therefore,tohearrecently
from Marian Marsh about the work
of CoMoUK, which was previously
known as Carplus and Bikeplus.
Foundedin1999,CoMoUKsupports
the development of shared modes –
car clubs, bikeshare, 2+rideshare,
on-demand buses and scooter-sharing–toenablecollaborativemobility
lifestyles which present an alternative to private car ownership. It does
so through advocacy, research and
development.
Car clubs can help policymakers
reduce congestion, emissions and
parking pressure and improve air
quality, social inclusion, the uptake
of sustainable transport modes and
adoption of progressive low-emission technologies.
Bikeshare models appropriate for
housing developments include selfservice,on-streetdocked,poolbikes,
bike loans and bikes in lockers. Cycle
parkingcanbeusedforstorageofprivatebikesand,wherewell-promoted,
shared bikes. Electric bikeshare can
improve air quality through ultralow emission commuting, reduce
congestion,supporthealthylifestyles
and open access to opportunities.
The most recent annual survey
shows that car clubs yield, on aver-
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Embrace the idea of shared
transport in our cities and we
could all be playing petanque,
writes John Yellowlees
age, 48 per cent less carbon dioxide
emission than the average UK car,
with carbon-saving up from 300 last
year to 490 tonnes, while bikeshare
resultedin14percentofusersswitching their trip from car. Increasing
numbers of women are using bikeshare, and people combine it with
public transport.
People are more likely to switch
their travel behaviour from the private car to more sustainable modes
when they have another change
going on in their lives, such as movinghome.Networkclosuresforinfrastructure upgrades and the holding
ofmajorsportingorothereventscan
have similar impacts.
Fifty per cent of car journeys are
under three miles, which is ideal for
ebikes. Research into people over 50
trialling them shows that many participantshaveexperiencedincreased
psychological wellbeing, ﬁtness and
cognitive ability.
As less space is needed for parking
private cars, more properties can be
built, enabling more redevelopment
of inner-city brownﬁeld sites which
can otherwise lie undeveloped and
unattractive due to lack of space to
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or ﬁshermen and processors, it is always a nerve
racking time waiting for
the forthcoming year’s catch advice
from the International Council for
the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) –
but when the 2020 assessment and
advicewasrecentlypublished,itwas
great news for both mackerel and
North Sea herring, with both stocks
beingdeemedtobeinahealthystate.
For mackerel, the assessment by
ICES puts the spawning stock biomass at a very high level of 4.4million tonnes. This is more than 2.4m
tonnes above the limit reference
point, a trigger stock level below
which fishing is no longer considered sustainable.
The advice also shows that the
2016-2018 recruitment (the amount

comply with parking standards. By
planningforsharedtransportinresidential developments, the built environment can be developed with less
emphasis on the car. Attractive people-friendly streets can encourage
more walking and cycling.
Shared transport has the potential
to enhance the public realm when
incorporated into a Mobility Hub
with car and bike share spaces, waiting areas for integrated public transport,plantingandothercomponents
accordingtothesuitabilityofthesite
so as to increase awareness of travel
options.
TheSeestadthigh-densitydevelopment of 20,000 inhabitants in Vienna exemplifies provision of shared
optionsnearhousing,withrestricted
movement and parking for private
vehiclesandprovisionofpedestrianfriendly spaces.
Shared mobility as a service is promoted through the Seestadt Card,
and there is a strong focus on lastmilelogisticsincludinggoodwalking
andcyclingroutes,bikeshare,cargobikes and trolleys. The whole package enables streets to be designed at
a human scale, with space to enjoy

the experience, for children to relax
and for adults to play games like
petanque. The priority is for activities and interaction between people
rather than trafﬁc.
LyndaAddisonwritesthatthemessagingfrompoliticiansandthepolicy
context are vital, but so is the professional stand that each and every one
of us has to take in devising, assessing, permitting and developing new

housing and other areas. There is a
tendency to believe that the problem
lies elsewhere and to blame others
for the current situation, and that
can inhibit the individual from taking action.
But unless we all accept our own
responsibilities for improving the
situation, nothing will change. And
we all need to spread the message at
every opportunity

As part of CoMoUK’s offer of
free impartial support, expertise and advice on how to plan for
shared mobility, a free online CPDaccredited course that can be completed in a couple of hours explores
the beneﬁts of shared transport for
delivering policy aims and objectivesaroundenvironmentalbeneﬁts
intermsofcarbondioxideemissions
and air quality and positive impacts

for residents living in new developments.
CILT believes that for too long our
settlements have been shaped without regard to the damage caused by
unrestrained mobility.
Sharing may be key to addressing climate change, and with that
comestheopportunityforbeneﬁcial
reshaping of how we live.
John Yellowlees, chair, CILT Scotland

0Riders of ebikes on Glasgow’s
George Square contribute to
cleaner air quality

of young ﬁsh entering the ﬁshery) is
also at its highest level since records
began.
With mackerel being in such great
shape and being ﬁshed sustainably,
it is perplexing that the current suspension of the Marine Stewardship
Council (MSC) eco-label remains in
place.
The MSC maintains that this is
because there is no integrated longterm management plan that incorporatesallcountriesﬁshingforNorth
East Atlantic mackerel.
This matters to us hugely, because
mackerel has undergone an incredibletransformation,frombeingofnot
much interest to the Scottish ﬁshing
ﬂeet prior to the 1970s to the current
position of being Scotland’s highest
value and volume catch. It is a much

soughtafterﬁshintheglobalmarketplace, with modern state-of-the-art
processingplantsinShetlandandthe
north-eastofScotlandnowhandling
the majority of the catch.
Andassuch,wehavegonetheextra
mile in ensuring that the fishery is
sustainable.
In particular, Scottish ﬁshermen,
alongwithﬁshersfromIreland,England, Norway, Denmark, the Netherlands, Germany, France, Poland,
Lithuania and Sweden, formed a
grouping called the Mackerel Industry Sustainability Alliance (MINSA)
to forge a long-term management
plan.
ThisevenresultedinMINSAaccepting in 2013 a 23 per cent reduction in
their traditional quota to accommodatetheFaroesintoamackerelagree-

ment.Currently,MINSAaccountsfor
over 60 per cent of mackerel catches
in the NE Atlantic.
Theproblemisthatothercountries
havemovedintotheﬁshery–Iceland,
Greenland and Russia – and despite
ourbestefforts,theyhavesofarfailed
to agree to negotiate an all-encompassing management plan.
Asthebiggestplayerinthemackerelﬁshery,andhavingadoptedarange
of measures to protect the stock and
fish sustainably, it is hugely disappointing that this has led to the MSC
certificate for mackerel being suspended, through no fault of our own.
We sincerely hope that the suspension is lifted in the near future, given
the healthy state of the stock and our
track record of ﬁshing sustainably.
Meanwhile, for North Sea herring,

we are delighted that it still retains
the MSC eco-label, with the latest ICES advice recommending an
uplift in the total catch of 38 per cent
for 2020 compared with the advice
from the previous year.
All this underlines the sustainable
ﬁshing practices carried out by Scottishmackerelandherringﬁshermen.
Our ﬁshermen are committed to a
sustainablefutureandareinvolvedin
a range of scientiﬁc measures relatingtodatacollectiontohelpimprove
our knowledge of mackerel and herring stocks.
Thisincludesworkonapioneering
“self-sampling” scheme building up
a time-series of information that can
be used in the scientiﬁc assessment
processofstocks,includingcalculatingbiomassandidentifyingchanges

overtime.Bydoingthis,andbyusing
ﬁshingvesselsasresearchplatforms,
wecancontributetotheoverallaccuracy of stock assessments by providing additional input data.
Whatever happens with the mackerel MSC suspension, the important
thing is that consumers can continue to purchase mackerel safe in the
knowledge that the stock is healthy
and being sustainably ﬁshed.
Mackerel is an incredibly versatile
andtastyﬁsh,withtheﬁrmﬂeshrich
in heart-healthy omega 3 fatty acids
andessentialvitaminsandminerals.
Freshmackerelcanbegrilled,fried,
or barbecued and is perfect for stuffing and oven-baking.
Hot smoked mackerel also tastes
great and is ideal for use in salads
or making a delicious pate. Canned

mackerel makes an excellent
sandwichﬁller.So,withtheScottish mackerel season currently
in full swing, now is the time to
makethishealthy-to-eatanddelicious treat part of your weekly
shopping basket.
Ian Gatt, Chairman, Scottish
Pelagic Sustainability Group
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